Year 6 headed off to Canberra on Monday morning and all reports are that they have having a superb, if chilly, time.

Congratulations to our winners of the Gaythorne RSL ANZAC Day Writing Competition. PoP won Second and the Encouragement Award in Y4-5 category for Emily Muller and Ethan Hicks and First in Y6-7 category went to Caelen Cook.

ANZAC SERVICE FRIDAY 24 APRIL
Junior Campus: There will be no Whole school Chapel this Friday as the ANZAC Service will be at 11am in the Chapel.
Senior Music: Choir and Concert Band are involved in the ANZAC service this Friday. Students are to wear formal uniform (including ties boys) and meet at 8am. Choir should meet in M3/4 and Concert Band at the flag poles. Concert Band students, please bring 2 pegs with you.

ANZAC Day March Gaythorne RSL Saturday 25 April 2015 6.00am
We have been invited as a College to march and lay a wreath at Gaythorne RSL ANZAC Day Ceremony on Saturday 25 April 2015. If you wish to join in please come along in school uniform. We are meeting at Sid Loder Park, Tel-El-Kebir Street, Mitchelton 6.00am, to march at 6.15am followed by the ceremony finishing around 7.00/.15am. It would be wonderful to see as many students as possible on the 100th Anniversary of the Gallipoli landing. If you have questions please email mchurchill@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

ANZAC Day Merchandise is available for Purchase at Student Reception on the Junior Campus. Camouflage wristbands are $2 each and Gallipoli Centenary Ribbons are $1. Stock numbers are limited.

Year 11 have spent the last two days at Emu Gulley participating in team building activities including; No Mans Landing, Hoop Challenge, Tunnel Rats, and Night Walk incorporating stealth and endurance trails. They are having an unforgettable experience.

Prince of Peace artwork from Kindy to Y12 will be decorating the foyer of the LEQ Office this term. Here are just a few examples.

Enriching Your Marriage
Exploring 6 Key Foundations for Marriage
Facilitated by Pastor Rob
Course 1: April 30 + May 7
Course 2: May 14 + 21
Limit places - Flier at Reception

20-24 Apr Y6 Canberra Trip
21-22 Apr Y11 Camp
22 Apr Y3 Wetlands excursion
24-25 Apr Y10 Camp Gallipoli
24 Apr ANZAC services
28 Apr Y11 Biology excursion
1 May Y4-6 Gala Day
7-9 May Footloose
12-14 May NAPLAN

Footloose: The Musical
7/8/9 May
Tickets available NOW!
Click to buy: LINK